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THE CURIOUS TADPOLE. -
Maybe Ho Turns Into b Frog and Then

Maybe Ho Doesn't.

If n tadpole cannot gut to the top of
tho wntor when It Is nt tlio time of llfo
tvben It Is breathing by muuus of Its
gills, like n flsli. It will not becomo a
frog. It will tben always be u tadpole.

Keep u tadpole In cold water and la
the dark or nwny from the light nud
Jt will be years getting to be n frog.
Loft to tho course of nature, says
tfrownlng's Mngnzlno. the tadpole be-

comes a frog In from six to eight
iveoks, although It will have been two
years arriving at Hint chnnco to chnngo
Into the mature frog.

Tho tadpole's mouth Is so tiny thnt
It would be dlfllcult to Insert a pin
html Intn it. vnt It has liorur laws and
a sharp, biting beak, with three row
of tcetb on the upr Jaw. A hood
grows down and incloses tho gills on
the right side, leaving them open like
A epout on the left sldo.

At this stage of Its transformation
tie tadpoto breathes like n fish, taking
water through tho gills Into tbo mouth
nml Mnoiilliir? It out on tho left side.
Jts tnll Is what the tadpole feeds on
by absorption of the white corpuscle
of the blood during the molting and
mouthing epoch In Its life, when It Is
iastlng. When It Is ready to cut again
tho tall and the homy honk nre gone,
the wldo mouth of tho mature frog
having taken the place of the latter.

There are forty species of frogs, only
one of which Is In South America.
Australia has no frogs. Of nil those
forty species only ono Is edible the
liana csculenta nnd nowhere Is this
ono more plentiful thnn In America,
although that eminent nnturnllst St.
George Mlrnrt declares that the cdlblo
frog In unknown In America.

A frog that Is common In Franco will
mow llko n cat If Its Milch Is saucczod
And emit the odor of garlic. For this
It has to go through llfo bearing the
nnmo of Pololmtes fusctis. Most
pedes of frogs will not tako anything

Jn the way of food thnt Is not a Ike.
moving thing or something with tho
somblnuco of life nnd will starve to
death ntnong n million creatures If
aono obliges tho frog by moving.

"WHIM OF AN ARTIST.

Turner and Hit Great Ploture, "Tho
Oulldlno of Carthago."

When Turner exhibited his great pic-

ture. "Tho llulldlng of Carthago." ho
was disappointed becuuso It had not
been sold nt once nt the prlvnto vlow
nnd angry with the press for criticis-
ing It soveroly. Sir Robert Pcol called
upon htm.

"Mr. Turner." snld ho, "I adniiro
jour 'Carthago' so much thnt I wnnt
to buy It. I am told you want COO

guineas for It."
"Yes." said Turners "It was BOO guin-

eas, but today It's 000."
"Well." said Sir Hobert, "I did not

como prepared to give 000, nnd 1 must
tblnk it ovor. At the same tlmo It

oo ms to mo tbnt tho change is uu
pleco of business on your

pnrt."
"Do at you please," tald Turner.

"Do as you please."
Aftor n few days Str Hobert called

again upon tho great painter. "Mr.
Turner." ho begnn. "although I thought
Jt n very extraordinary thing for you
to rnlHo your price. I shall bo proud
to buy that picture, and I am prepared
to give you the IKK) guineas."

"All!" tald Turner. "It was 000 guin-
eas, but todny It's 700."

Sir Itobort grew nngfy, nnd Tumor
laughed. "I wns ortly In fun." he snld.
"I don't Intend to tell the picture nt
nil. It shall to my winding sheet"

years he kept It In his collar,
Tlien'lt was brought up and hung In
! gallery, where It remained as long

ho lived, When ho died bo loft It
to tho natlou.

Changing a Namo.
Tho brother of Mmo. do Pompadour

hnd nt tlrst been created Marquis do
VnndlertM, a souiewhat unforlunaie
title for n mnn of such new nobility,
for be soon discovered to his profound
annoyance that tils enemies would per-U- t

In cnlllug him the Mnrquli
d'AVnnt liter (the Marquis of tho Day
Beforo Yostcnlnyi.

5Ituo. do Pompadour, naturally sen
Hive in such matters, brought the uf.fair Wore the king and. as n ill I.,

tuoro or liss was a small matter to
Kraut the lady who grasped o much,
after duo forms her brother becnino
uie jmrqu.s He Mnrlgny.-Fr- om "Mmo.
CnlTrlu."

Tolitoy Hated Dootor.
Tho Into Count Tolstoy loathed phy

slclans." said at n dinner in Washing
tou a Itusslan diplomat

"You remember how Tolstoy rldl-cule- d

physicians In 'Wnr and PeaeoT'
UII. heard ,m ridicule throe ofthem to their faces over it vegetarian

dinner nt Ytisimyii Polyunn.
"Tbyslclaiis.' he said bitterly, look-In- g

up fniin n plate of lentils, .,,,.-- bv)
divide nt two oimww-tb- c- radicals,
who kill you. and tho conservativeswho let you tlio, "

Mental Arithmetic.
,."!? l?w yonnK "m" l,,l' eal'ry.MellaV

.A"' W,mt'8 nU"' l, b0M
he's gwlno to double it""Dafs tine! How much Is he glttln'

now?"
"I .Junno what he's idttln now. hut
H8ck It's sonu-tlu- ' llko half what he'sKv.uotr Plain Dealer.

Juit a Precaution.
,Jm "ro nindlng cookingcliooir says tho friend "Aro youlug to do your own work?"

liushand how to prepare tho meals Inau eiuergeucy."-.Judg- o.

A

tnuftl!'0

glt.ci,.vehuvd

-
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" A fttvlf, ftnA.

'An Infnrooflnw f1taivislnn nrnin fit A

recent collego lecture concerning tho
"Instinct of direction" possessed so
mnrvehjusly by savnge races and by
animals. Undoubtedly animals nro
aided largely by scent. In the enso of
humans It Is different, nnd some of,
tho pupils argued that tho prlmltlvo
mnn la nliln In Ami Ilia r In llin
densest forest without taking note of
the sun, the wind, tho lay of the land
or tho conrso of tho streams. There-for- o

it was said he must be guided by
a sixth sense because nono of tho reg
utar flvo senses eonld aid him. Other
pupils, however, argtied that tho In-

dian found his way In places whero
thcro wcro no apparent guides be-

cause ha know how, bocoueo bo had
learned CI his llfo how to do It. Just
no tho writer, for instance, win write
page after pnge of copy, spelling all
tho words correctly, bnt yet cannot if
nsKca to npoii n simple word. Tins is
bncauso ho lenrned the words long
ago and his spelling Is purely me-
chanical. It Is so with tho Indian
finding his way through tho woods.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Fiction or Hlitsrv.
Aftor nil, llctlon la not nlways tho J

worst piaco in wuicn to iook ror His-
tory. There Is n story of Mr. Disraeli
at tho tlmo of his extremely bumptu-ou- s

youth when he had Just returned
from his trnrels In tho east. As a I

cheerfulness
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Dlad,,n,8SUU",r-- ""Slito

Promotion.
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today."

consider

tlmo
clothes,

food

It! swallowed
mo

sold; "that
feathers

making

young much ho
Molhonrno. ,n' Bcnornlly meek wlfo.

minister, at dinner. ,9 s,nB t0 tnUo " RWay trom
bourno proceeded to discourse tho

question, Instead of listen-- A Narrow Marnln.
Ing minister with re-- 1 Mill

which ought young ' with French talkers who
lnl,1 "Tf .1... H I I .......... . I .

owKHin iv mi-- nun turn- - n iu uiutiuiuKuu. uno uau
ship taken your knowlcdgo of tho ' possession of tbo Held, other
east from The Arabian N'lchts . "

Sprao prime ministers I have known
would have snubbed younct mnn
Bovcrcly. Melbourno was not of
thnt kind. rubbed hnnds with
great nnd snld to the

tho
was onco old

who few sbo
llvoil rlnxn lmuu.

send him two now laid eggs
nnd pay for

mom,

""

J"l

U"ni,1V3 i.11i!,"iyoung man. good plnco ."to it In ,"u,.,cd Tn.ko
"u KV. .""'". "Jwjcr. in

Warming Eggs.
Thcro an lady in Scot-

land kept n bent, As
lit Km l.

church minister ! follow
every

morning bo would

intently

Itoscoery .m""L

. -- -- ....i vuauwu
lady sent nrtur buying

every monlng with Conrler-Journn- l.

and tnu minister's I , ,

thought eggs ' .r!.
iaiu tney folt qnlto warm, as
If tboy had Just been tnkeu from tho
hen's nest

Uut ono day eggs wcro cold, so
naked: "Aro tbo eggs fresh

today. Tboy not seem
warm."

TIlA olm.ltn l.t I..I 1 -- & At.. am..v .,....(, iv Km iiniui-- iii mo :

nnd then snld. "Ou. nyo, thcy'ro
iresn. oniy my motiier could not get

cat thorn this morning,
ns it nwny."

Locating
Tho captain of ocenn steamer

most cases II mis out when his vessel

barrister

Address.

nlways

Jnuey?

nppronchlug
engluo That Embroko- -I wnnt pny
It is n nover- - ;tul"K n account

it nnu)-A- h.
steamship wntor considerably i Yes; you

It l,,ln",nt
been nronollcr i...

Such water usually surrounds vici-
nage of Icebergs for miles.

propeller's ncthn therefore
is accolerated without
er being Is passed
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tho Sir, nuth nud close
them '"l" roHnrt sir.

are natural reasons for the
noting way. and
will assort tbo sntno

A Retnarkablo 6hawl,
The empress oMtussIa was pro- - i

with a remarkablo
kind. It Is contained n box only a I

few sounre. wiiir.ii u H- i- .....
" - MIO l'IIQ

yet wniMi it shaken out It Is tenyards squaiv. This gift was
the work of wouiun weavers In

southern Itusslu, by Itwas presented Tho box contiilnlng
18 of with hinges, hoops nndfastenings of silver.

,,. Trapped.
saw the cutest thine tminv"

gnu Miss Pnssay wnspalntlnir ,r t , i

that llttlo god represents

said Tlmmld."you've got
"Ob. Mr. Tlmmld. this so sudden!"-- Catholic Standard and Times.

lauding
" "Hlauie

bellowed burglar, "l thought I
another house!"

The Puxillng Point.
'1 Cllohnr A .ii.i .....i, .uu "",K0

nnn'i ,.
i... ,i : ': ' tno

,0 8(vo my neck.

of It.
In? ym

f
got tnste of

lAk0 w,n cff,,co nny vlrtues- .-

Hl
"Pa," said llttlo Johnnie, "teacher la

promoting mo."
"Ilow do you know?"
"Prom what said
"And whnt that?"
"She said If 1 kept on I'd belong to

criminal

A Failure.
I my failure."

"Oh. Ilenry. how sud! Why should
nay that?"

"I spend my making money
enough to buy food nnd
tho with me, and my
clothes don't tit"

A Coitly Lis.
"Mv wilo found a nokor chin mv

I her it a dvaoeo
tablet."

was clever."
'Tar from She tho

chip, and tho doctor's bills cost
tin Jack pot"

A Double Bnrroled Joke.
Tho facetious boarder had tbo

laid for a killing "It's a wonder,"
you didn't servo up this

ben, and all."
next time." said tho landlady,

with marked emphasis. "I'll ocrvo bor.
bill and all."

Rubbing It In.
was mumbling

and cold coffee nnd
generally disagreeable.

lJ.r ho your breakfast.mnn. thirty,
mot Lord who .""J11 ,lls

prime Lord Mel- - V.0

on
enstern

to prliuo John Stuart was onco dining
spect he Disraeli brilliant

nnnm.. ... ... ..I" Kivuii
has nnd

Lord
IIo his

...i,ii.

was

was
tiia

was watching him so strlko
In that aloud,

to he's go no."

Witty Advice.
Dublin was con

to .5,,Ut"And n devilish
tako fromI-Lo- rd !h?. ba.d.

Edinburgh "mm
stead him out uut to call

In nud got your ruvengo tbnt way.
It will bo moro secure nud certain."

Generally Droaka Him.
"I by tbnt

lived bo to niarrlnge should
gngoment almost Immediately."

bo rlcht for tlio rich.
till f n nnfii- - in.,, ..,.,,,1.. ai'wv. ..mi, a it

ho oiu to tho rocupernte ring."
minister's --Louisville
two eggs, servant

wcro nowly .,.... !"a Daekwnrd- -

iiocauso

tho
servnnt

do

mom
qulto

to sit on
ran

Iceberg.
nn In

onco

Mr.

told

to

an

him
you

tuny

"it u iv ii uii you
posed to your wlfo?" sent!

person.
"No," replied Mr. "but If 1

could have foreseen tho ten years
1 havo been." Wnsblugton
Star.

Her
"I wish I was n llsh." Susie,
"Wbyr
" papa said tho ocenn was full

of currents, and I like
thnn any kind of fruit 'cent bananas.
apples, oranges nnd swoot

Press.

Is an lcehorc fmm Mm I Ha Paid It.
down In room. I to you somo-squn-ds

queer, fact Tnllor irubblng bis
inoiess. nppoars that a I ' K'nd to seo you. Eve

enters broke I want to pay n com-cold-

than that through which on your artistic wuy of dun- -
going Its mn.
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hmv nn ii pmi or ucor nnd 'o went

to work this London Mall.
HI Idea.

"What is your Idea ot n reolly no
fectly good tlmo. asked njon-son- .

meeting tbo llttlo cbnp nt tbo
club.

"Seeing my moUier-lu-la- oCf to Ku-rop- e

for six months." until im..i..
without any hesltatlon.-Jud- go.

8o Settled.
"Yes. l nm opposed to
us umrryin- -

rurrlners." snld old Mrs.SlpeS. "Pill Hat Ilm, nn..l . .2

that If my girls enn't marry oftheir own sex they needn't marry ntall, nnd that's all thoro Is about itl"
!

An 0dd B'undor.
When the British ndmiralty built

j splendid naval barracks at Chat-ha- m

It fitted up ono of largest
rooms flni Btye for court martln,9
and hud "Court Martial" onbig brass plato on the door. Wbeu
It Wns UbOUt tO bo USrtl fn- - n
time tho discovery wns nindo tbnt tho. . r' oi naDit,. ij.i.rwwui nouio one night, fum. ""T," rpiuire all naval court

.I "M1J "' XUQ keybolf and let """ini,s " o held on tho wnter.UlmselMn without miiklnc a
He was about to criHM.sor.lv. ,1.1 n-- . t.Tho Fea,t of """

'. nil iu SIIO. "wot innL-.i- a .in- - in .v. . ". --"' "-- "

i.. . " ". ,v, i mo. ,
(juietr It."
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i.....i""".--i iiuiiKo orNature was erected In the Place de In
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THE UPWARD WAY.
The road to uccess is not to be

run upon by seven leagued boots.
Step by step, little by little, bit by
bit-- that is the way to wealth, that
t the way to wisdom, that is the

way to dory. Pounds are the
oninoi of pounds, but of pence.
v"nn umion.

on

Iwral

' A Joko on tho Artists.
Somo years ago there was n colony of

artists, painting In n Mnlno vlllngo
somo twenty miles from Prout's Neck.
All woro enthusiastic admirers of
Wlnslow nomer, nnd nil, having hnd n

go nt the painting of rocky and sen and
realizing how dllllcult was the task.
bethought them of Homer, only twenty
miles nwny. How it would
be to have n glimpse of tho man's
work In his studio! Fully nwnre that
it was not his custom to admit stran
gers, they ventured upon tho pilgrim-ag- e

to that shrine. They counted on
his wnlvlng the rule where It, con-

cerned a group that contained nt lcat
one full fledged nntlonnl academician
and several associates of that august
body. They all went to Scarborough
tPront's Neck), put up at the hotel nnd
sent him n Joint noto. signing their
nnmes and begging that he would re-

ceive them. When the messenger re-

turned they read with dlsniny that
Wlnslow nomcr nrMented his cotnnll- -

ments and begged to be excused from
receiving "art students." Tho Joko was
so good that the story was given out
In artistic circles. Arthur Hoebcr in
World's Work.

Mock 8unt.

origin to tbo mirages of tho desert.
oniy tuey occur in the nrctlc circle.
As tho long winter night of the polar
region wanes once every twenty-fou- r

hours n slight glow Is seen nt somo
point on tho horizon. Often accompa-
nying this glow Is seen tho phenome
non of tbo mock suns. Several de-

grees up in the heavens ns ninny as
Ovo of thoie spectral orbs havo been
seen nt ono tlmo. Invnrlably tboy nro
nil connected In n gcomotrlc flgure.
tho suns seemingly bound together
with circles nud nrcs of llcht Often
when only ouo appears It is mistaken
ror the real god of day, nnd nntlvcs
rcjolco nt tho early end of tho long
winter night only to be disappointed
as tho liunco dlsnnncars. Tho cxnln.
nation of tho phenomenon is given by
nhystclsts ns rofrnctlon nnd reflection
of light from tho real sun below tho
nonzon on tno mists In tho upper at- -

mosphoro. St. Louis Republican.

Head the Times' Want AJs.

Real Estate Bargains
3 Lots closo In iy2.200.00
Broadway property, closoMn $H,000.0(
Pino rcBidonco property In

West Marshnold 91,000.00
2 Lota on cornor. closo to

dcop wntor on Enstsldo. . .9500.00
Now Houso on 4 lota nnd cor-

nor in Enstsldo 91,200.00
House nnd 2 lots nt

1'orndalo .- 92,000.00
2 Fino lots nt Dunkor Hill 91178.00
100x100 cornor South Marsh- -

"0, 92,000.00
This is only n fow of my bnrBnlns.
Call and boo mo.

AUG. FIUZKR.V,
H Central Avcnuo,

Mnrshllcld, Oregon.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dit.

refreshing

H. . .MOOItK,

203 Coos Dldg
Oiilropnictor

81-- L

Oinco hours 1 to C; 0:30 to 7:30
Sunday to

ru. a. li:slik.

Phono

unil'ti)nillic I'liysicmn
arndunto of tho Amori-:a- school nt
Osteopathy at Ktrksvlllo, Mo. Oflko
In Eldorado Dllt. Hours 10 to 12: l to
4jPhono 1GI-- J; Marahtlold; Oregon.

ryn. j. v. inghasi,
Physician and Surgeon.
209-21- 0 Coko Duildlng

lioness Ofllco 102Jj Residence 1021.

IW. IIENNETT,
lawyer.

Ofllco ovor Flanagan & Bennott Dank
rarflhnc'd Oregon

DR. J. T. McCORMAO,
Phvulfflnn J a- .., .w.uu nuu ourgooa

Marahfleld, Oregon.
Jfllco: Lockbart Dulldlng,

opposite Post Ofllce.
Phono 105-- J

ALICE
Tho Popular Picnlo Ront.

Now makes regular schodnin ,
tho South Coos Rtvor run. t,..Tn fjVi AnU

3 5

II

...... on,,,,.,, wook aoys nt 3 p. m. Ar-
rives In Marshflold nt 8:45 a. m.
Sundny, lenves Marshflold nt s
Returns at C p. m.

LEVI SMITH, Master.

SAFE INVESTMENT
For information concerning
blgh-clas- s bond Investments
bearing 6 intorest net'
writo O. D. Hinsdale, care J.'
H. Adams and Company, Los
Angoles. California.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono 8121

GOOD LIGHT BROUGHT

40 PER CENT MORE TRADE

This exhibit comes from a large meat market and ampm.
In Oklahoma City that of the Yearout Market:

"After adopting the Tungsten lamp for my
store, displacing gaso'lne, and arranged ac-

cording to the lighting company's plans, my i

Dusmess nas increased 4U per cent.

"I attribute this entirely to the Improved i-

llumination, which made the store more at-
tractive and brought out the quality of tho
goods handled by us, These goods were not
shown to proper advantage under Inferior Illu-

mination,
(Signed) N, R, Yearout,"

Our New Business Department may do as much for Yfllf
Why not let us try?

Telephone 178,

OREGON POWER COMPANY

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits. Over . . . . . $100,000

Assets Over $500,000

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

COXDHtfSKI) 8TATUMI2NT OV THK CONDITION OV

THE FIRST NATIONAL
UANK OV COOS IIAV AT MAKSIIFIKLI), OHEGON,

at tbo closo of buBlnoBS, Juno 7th, 1011.
RESOUltCESt

IxiunB and discounts 180,01C32
Overdrafts.
U. 6. Bonds nnd pre-

miums
Other bonds
County and Bchool

warrants. . , .

Danklng houso, furnl-tur- o

nud tlxturos. . .
Cash nnd duo from

banks

.43

26,250.00
77,412.50

2.C71.78

82,089.45

160,585.12

9327,021.05

Circulation.

305,778.70

Cash resorvo-4- of doposlts.
9B27,fM.0o'

W- - Invito your attention to tbo strong of ibis bnnk m
Id tbo abovo statoraont, also to tbo of IU

Does a gonoral
Interoat paid on tlmo nnd savings

OFFIOEItS:
W. 8. CHANDLER, President; M. O. HORTON, t,'

KREIT2ER, Cnablor.
Dmuoroitss

W. S. CHANDLER. JOHN S. COKH, W. U. DOUGLAS, P. 8. DOW,
WM. CRIMES, JOHN P. HALL, STEPHEN C, ROGERS'

W. P-- MURPHY, M. C. HORTON.

"ENESSSSlWe Work
tCT T . And Advertise
uiancnaras Juvery

Wo havo Becurod th livory busl.
nosa of L. II. Holsner and ara nr.
pared to rondor Borvlco to BEMEMIlKn
mo poopio of Coos TW n ....
fh!ler8.,S00(1 r,ga

' and vorythlnS
mean satisfactory aorvico tothe public. Phone us for n driving

horse, n rig or anything needed intho l,very lino, vo nlao do atrucking business of nil kinds
niiANCIIARI) nitnTHT?na

Uvery, Peed ua Sales Service
141 First nnd Aldor Streets.

Phono 138-- J

IVQUld 1IOU h'ltP. tn l.r,..
Electric Lujlits in your
Country home?

Find out the number oflights you would want and wo
will bo pleased to give you
nil the information you ask.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237-J-.

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR
"AMiT,.Y nOTEIi
THE LLOYD

Rates reduced to: Day50c, 7Bo andU.00; week 12.00
keeping apartments with gas rangesU0.00 to $18.00 nr ,.,.

'

ti. k nn

LIAWLITIKH:

Capital stock. .1100,000.00

Surplus nnd proflta., 7,145.95

25,000.00

DopoBlts

condition
Indlcntod porsounol

banking business.
doposlts.

DORSHY

To bring a customer lioro tho flt
tlmo, after tlmt lio comes of IiIj

omi nccord. You know why.
oxcollont

There is no kink, or cuo that w

can't do.
--THINK IT OVElt WARY."

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
I'JIUNH MAIN 5W

Good Livery Service
uj now rigs, good norsea ana

areful drivers are now at tho d

.oaal of tbo Coos Day publlo at
REASONABLE RATES.

Rigs or rigs with drivors ready for
ny trip anywboro any time. Hone

boarded and rigs cared for.
New hearso nnd special accomm

dations provided for funeral parlie

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVERY ANP PEED STAnLES

PHONE 278-J-T

UNIQUE PANTATORIUM
Dying, Cleaning. Pressine nud B

pairing. Ladles' Work a specialty-W- o

do all kinds of Hat Work.
AU work guaranteed or no cnar--'

to. wo ciean rues, carnota m
Lace Cnrtnlno n i,j - ond i'l

"-- "' uuuuo uuiieu iui i
aeuvored. SUITS SLIDE TO ORDER

,230 CENTRAL AVE PHONE 330--

ROSS (Sh PiNmonnAfPUO . JL'. v"vu '"Wis"" . w. MUIxMVAN, Prop. PROPRIETORSif - ,: ivz&s
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